
TWO

NEWS OF WORLD
BRIEFLY TOLD

Outstanding: Happenings of Wee6
Gathered from Everywhere, Condensedfor the Busy Render.

The- Ituiia wassc-o ovei
tise .\Wih V- w. ; night
Geneve,: 'Cmbcrzo X"bi;v. cfciet of
The cxrt ib' r. with picked crtev
which >e: '». ' '<"$ Km*- Bay.

V
^ Spitibevfivi:. u: ::R* «vi#oek Weduesdaymonnr.-y. v,:;s The shiy

covered approximately miie*
from Kiny'r lb...

Acc; k'i >?.-. ts f tb»: Scotch
pioneers \n Auiviicft were corasnemo*rated '.t Red Spring:- Wcln(»s«iaj- by
the unveiling oi a stone memorial to
the Mu.-Nc.'V y the Cla.it MacNeiJi
Association <: Anievu'a. Governor
McLean, himself a descendant of the
Reotch Highlander? who settled m
eastern Carolina in great numbers,
accepted the inemonal oh the part
of the *t?.te. ir. his address he
pvajsed the p&rt f the Scotch pio.-j«-ersin "'foundlav a nc\v continent.'

Sharp attacks upon the ticasury
departwe-nt and the principal figures
in the Gonunemal Trading Company
nil deal in the report of the si natc
Teapot Dome commit®,ej written by
Senator Wal«h; of Montana, was approve?*»y the committee Mom lay.
The report called attention to the
failure of th* Treasury department
after thre< years >> rsact payment
ci faxes f: :. the Continefal. by
which profits f v .e than three
millions of doi'aiF wtre realized,
describing tfec-m the "ill-gotten
tains of a :rjTtrnpiib'.t private
steal."

Declaring that the McNary-Haupsr.farm relief uas 'arjconetitb-1
-Jonah unworkable and ohieetionatile,and written t* yieivive for nolitiea)purposes^ President Coolidge
Tha.sd;.. returned the measure t?.
the senate yathout h> signature.
The president pointed out what he
termed rht mnjo: '.y^tikde.ises in the
nil! a- follows: i. I-,- attempted
Srico-fi!ciitg (alia:;.. The tax
characteristics of the equalization
fee. The widespread nuveaucrncv
which it wonkl set nr. ;. Ire -:neoutagcmvr.tto profiteering and!
wasteful distribution by middlemen.
SKgiits -tnnulnticr, ol over Production.it.- aid to our foreign
agriculture competitors The action
of the president did not come as a
-tirpjise the supporters oi the liii!
on many of them had sincerely
hoped that he would sign it.

Precede*.: by a ; mull tornado, hail
and heavy raids i:j southern Georgia,
a fievy meteor described as being;
larger than an ordinary house Was
seen froth Waycross, Ga.. to Charleston,S. about midnight Wednesdaynight, ending' in sr explosion
that in k buildings and awakened.;
hundreds ticopIc ir towns along
the route. The celestial phenomenon!
was visible over an area approximatelyido nnlc-f. square. People
attribute!'. shocks feit in their homes
to an sarthBuake. hut United States
weather bureau officials said that]
there had been no earth disturbance
in the southern date-, and the
tremor was caused by the expiosion
of the meteor in ail r.robabilitv. Tn
the- di.-.turbuiieec preeMling the ap
pearance of The meteor a hail storm
knocked ici carloads of peaches
from trees and damaged an addition-,
at 2fn» carloads in doner county, Ga.1
Two negroes were {rilled and a third
Injured when a tornado stmck Shell-'
man. Ga.

Establishing what leaders believe
to he a precedent, the senate Thursdayoverrode tour presidential vetoes
in rapid succession and the. house
then promptly duplicated that action
on er.e of them. In addition inc

senate came within seven votes of
defeating the chief executive on

still a fifth measure. The one bili
that was re-passed by both houses
over the' president's veto was the
Tyson-Fitzgerald hjli to provide retirementpay for disabled emergencya my officers. The other pieces
of legislation were the Odriie roads
measure affecting J1 western states;
the Sptool bill increasing pay for
night workers in the postal service
and the Cries; bill granting allow-
anccs for lent, rue--, light and equipmentto fourth class postmaster?.
However, the president's veto of the
the McNsry-Hr.ugen farm relief bill
war- upheld by a vote of 50 to 3), the
senate lacking ifrt four votes to obtainthe necessary two-thirds to pass
Ihe measure over the veto.

Kansas f Ity. Mae 28.-.Workir.p
under pressure v. clear' the way foi
adjournment at noon tomorrow, t'nt
quadrennial tenetai conference o:

the Methodist Episcopal church to
day approved a new pension plan fo:
ministers and voted to give iaymer
a voice in the affairs of the annua

conference. It was decided to sub
stitute a reserve pension fund fo
the retirement of ministers in placi
of the present yearly assessmen

plan under which aged ministers, an

paid. Under the new plan the churcl
would pay annually into the minis
tev's retirement fund eight per cen

of the active pastor's salary. Thi
. pastor himself would contribute 2 If
per cent of his annual salary whiel
would accrue to his heirs in case o

his death before retirement. Th
date for putting the plan into effec
was not set by the conference as

reserve fund of approximately $20,
000,000 is needed to make it opera
tive. A commission was named t<
investigate the possibility of obtain
ing this reserve.
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THIS WEEK
By ARTHUR BRISBANE | r

UNPLEASANT WARNINGS
CONSISTENCY
ELECTRIC HATCHERIES
FOREIGN COMPETITION

'Unp.V'ss£.;yc \\iiziiii3z, ''®ut neces-l p<
oil) y. i:\r.

;: Tht* t\vic--aS government s^s dan-, v>

v: of > titer outbreak ot infantile
sumniM; Dr. Harris,

Xew Yorfc'j health off ice v. warns
a&icn^. <l&pg£r of -pir<ai aw rjingjtis. >r

v.

'diseases,- 'Juz-ziing; to $.cir Cl

tiu-f. .rv 'iir\iU'i»vus <i> A

yelk* \. Xe \. cr aml aiai ia «. fore *5
men discovered that mosquito^'*1
and nothing «lsc, spread both. ni

While waiting for definite information.do these things:
Screen doors and windows, using ' j

copper screen, that it may last.
Keep flies away from babies and ^.onbtr children, and awav from their

food.
" P'

Pasteurize or boil children's milk. ^Give foods rich in vitamin content.
in

ip»v$t children not to put ringers ^in their mouths or nose.wash their w,
hands well before meals. Teach _N"children that kissing is dangerous. niespecially on the lips. c,.And let adults know that their
kissing should be limited to theirj
own children. Every adult mouth
and throat carry disease germs. ;>v
latent, that might work havoc in a j:(J
young child with undeveloped leuco- (>u
vvies protectipri.

Dorbthv Dix, wise young woman,
tir.-t cousin to Hvpatia and Portia, of
savs. "Consistency is the sure sign | mi
of old age, I pray my opinions may ea

always bt flexible."
Accused of being inconsistent.

i ruiotny in>; says, I hope to goodnessI am. 1 should hate like po>- or.

son t<» consistent." he
di:

Many mistake for consistency r.n
what is really old age dullness.
When Harvey announced his diseoveryof the blood's circulation,

giving proof that a ehild might have
understood, his proofs wen rejected ha
by every doctor of reputation past w:

-io years oi age. i Al
,v;

Even Napoleon, old physically but ca
not in ydars, (lid not use the im-
proved rifle that a German had invented.And he had no time "to
give more thai' a minute to that eh
American." The A sr.erican was Ifiil-jtei
t<«ii. trying to show Napoleon how; >t

steamboats would take him across an
the English Channel.

Interesting to ciu.cken men.

Pennsylvania has three electric) du
hatcheries, holding -17.000 eggs each.: lai
The eggs, put in trays at the top cf I"
.aJ... rvfngcrator- like arrangement.! ha
gradually sink down, as days puss,'until they reach the bottom, and the -IE
chicks walk out en the twenty-first^u^dnm8B|^B19BHSnH9B99n
u (i y.

Kanpty racks rise to tire top fur 'hi
more eggs. and a constant stream of
chicks pour from an incubator that! <ie
-.ever stops, eggs being repfflgfetij thi
twice a week. to

Cockerels arc eaten. Pullets stint-J 'h
t.lnred hy high feeding lay early,; lei'
and electric lights burning in their; tie
coops keep them eatir.fr after dark un

ant! in. reasc egg production. :>r

i e:t
When the bens weary, slow down,

they become chicken stew, and pul-; pe
lets replace them. A hard life, bun fo
not so different from ours. Nature!
gets rid of us. also, when our use- sb
f ulness ends. ,

sh

When the energetic British say j ha
they mean to increase their foreign: ba
markets, they mean it. They have
be.iit boats small enough to go m.
through the Weiland canal, and will to
send low phosphorous pig iron to th
Chicago, Milwaukee and other O:

j American markets, at $26 a ton dc- ec

livered, duty paid. fr
You may say that our steel men

should he aloe to compete with forIeign ovices. Possibly. But in itny! ct

case our government should see to it! th
x'njit. 'Aniki^ran tcftrkgr«i am) linfii.! vr

ness n-.en are protected from foreign! pi
competition. i C

Florida is Democratic, very, and 9
Democrats usually oppose high'
tariffs. But all depends.

'| Florida's winter vegetable, crop is
menaced by Mexican competition, j \

[growers are lacing ruin. jh.
So Florida wisely pledges her

candidates for congress to a tariff!
fi "that will protect American labor!

againe: destructive foreign compe-1r! titioh.1'
»!
II Washington, May 27.Death's]scythe has mowed down in the 70lh]
r, congress the heaviest toll of mem-i
sj hers in recent years The number]
I; was brought to seven last night when!

Representative Thomas S Butler of
r Pennsylvania, died. The others who

died during the session were Senator
t A. A. Jones, New Mexico; Senator
e Frank B. Willis, Ohio; Senator
. Woodbi-idge Ferris, Michigan; Reprresentative Martin B. Madden, lllifnois; Representative James Gallivan,
e Massachusetts, and Representative T.
t C. Sweet, New York. While the
i death toll of the session is the larg-est in recent years other cor.gres-sioral terms have been marked by
o much heavier demises of members,

In the COth congress, 21 members
died. 11
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HINTS FOK THE HOME

Fyy> the w»6Ht ' oi quick!}
erve£ -crr.r.rer <':rmr. try jehie

?os;f v<reu::red fros* the t»r.r.t
IgL rticken :>v : fe skou5
e Kft cv-^ry tM'-jrw'shelf/ Tk-v four

-j.< taicq'toa.i' H-raqr ->hiv)\veirti;:..vTh'v ..lio ? -T rm.Ibbil?
> v tk^: u-tu alter hate);

*d a« it. < r fisr
t-iY*ci with i-.i:ve-iwn'.-t aval rice ;>
G^-afo patties cusp and hrowi
i hiit-tt: : \ "atiiv s<..i jlse; this* makes
?ry Vat?vfy:ujr ynv.t.

Quick Cue Cakes
I-t .-.itixi butter 2 :?}:> uroprpo<
cur with th<e shv. tenirvy. till cuj

iih : s. Sxfi -Aji'. I1;
ip? prepared e-oke four. 1 teaspoo:
ukinp >Kfv^er :r» the four. Pcu
lixtiiic in ci*r*t>r of fear. ad<
aSorlhh, Feat wel - t ake u
uiiin tins.

Three Syrup* for Canning
This year \vhin >01 preserve, re
erobei that * t arc tbi.ec kind:
syrup to : m.depending

; the kv.J . f fruit used. F01
avy -yn:r. to v. ith cherries
[aches, uiums. r.ct ar.d rhubarb
< 5 eups oi to 4 cups oi
ater. an ooi; : ?> minute?. r 01 i
editam syrap !«; : ieckherries
osebtrjiies. huck-t berries. apri
is. vse 2 I-2 oi.pc s; tar tv.» -i cupi
titer, so boiJ 15 nii.iutti. A thir
rup for apples ot pear? may be
ade- by boiling for 15 minutes '2
ips s^icar with cups of water.

A Note About Clove*
In wsing chv.t-. fur pickiirig: gt
curving. the blossom end should
reim ^ci. m it .aikeus the 11ife

Removes Gra«s Stains
Pretty hard to keep little folks ap
f the grass just now. Km never
inch Grass spots '-.-lit _ cme out
si?y washed ir. alcohol.

A Good FIocj Polish
To put a High and lasti/.g polish
hardwood floors, use a pint of

c-v\va>. : : pints turpentine,
ssoived in a sauctiian ( n the rang

past* formed. Apply with
soft flannel an; rub briskly.

Or. Ironing Day
IristeGi * clothes^ by
mi. use a wrdsk bio»>m dipped in
iter and shag*' it over the clothes.

keep an atomizer filled with
iter nearby when Ironing, so you
n spray any. spot^ as you iron.

To Mend China
A :-v tn;lid cexnent ft r broken
ina may be made by mixing pla^*of Paris with white of egg until
is creamy. Apply as you would
y i . pared cement.

To Clean Enameled Tubs
Practically a!; scourinfj powders
II the polish of enameled tubs and
-atuvies. (.'ast.lint due.- the work
tie; and nr.icltcr anil doe.-- not
rn. 'i t- porcelain.
iSTING COUNTY CHIEF

OUSTED BY IRATE WOMEN

It -.-as wot at Beaumont. Te tas,
e other day when the county pilulesKelt being held that a county
legation war unseated because of
e witticisms of it.- leader were loo

ugh fur the women delegates in
e fohvention nail. The cowboy
tder attempted to get his dcioga:r..seated lie had smooth sailing
.tii he begun to illustrate how
ne- had changed by citing certain
araiti;. such as these:
"It used to. he that friends 'tropesin for a call; now they call in
r f. drop.
"It used to be that the ladies
owed the styles; now the styles
ov the ladies.
"An>i it used to oc that sfcivte
rely hid the instep; nov they
.rely hide the step-in."
As i he last pap was nailed the iealorepresentation marched down
the rostrum ar-.d demanded that

e jesting gentleman he suppressed,
f course the Indies .%00, and the
twhoy delegation was banished
015 the hall.

Farm and Home Week will be
debi-ated at State College, Raleigh
r.s year. July 2-i. 25. 26 and 27. It
ill V.f a week "{ pleasure ant
refit for the farm folks of Nortl
avolina.

1A VE.
To tarn money is one thing

but to save money is another an

more important thing. Many foi
tunes have grown out of pennie
saved in youth.

As a protection against dcstitt
tion in the case of illness or ur

employment, saving has come t
be an absolute necessity.

People who spend all they ear

really live ABOVE their n^coni
even though tbey may not be i
debt!

Bank of Blowing Rocli
BLOWING ROCK N. C.

f£.i -'v.1 / .v V '.sip?.-

3VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

i"V may lun c tv :-cnd aaoti

VCUR Fl-OWER GARDEN
The problem of hedge pruning is

somewhat of a puzzle to many folks,
i>ui it is really not such a difficult
matter. There aie several things to
be kept in mind and the rules are
very simple.

x lisi yon rnuM. con'SHiev rl you
want a stiff formal hedge with its
sharp lines or a 1^ose-growiiig shrub-!
heiy-like hedge that is more natural.
Your method of pruning will governthis though The particular shrub
that comprises the hedge will have
r. great deal to say about it. A hedgeof Spiraea von Hc-utter. oi Bridal
Wreath should not be tr immed to a
formal line, that is not Its natuvc,
but if your hedge is of prsvlt or Bar

it will lend itself very nicely
t«. the formal type of pruning,.Then, too. you must consider if it

:: flowering shrub and when it
oems. Flowering shrubs should

always bh pruned after their bloomingperiod is over, in this way youdo noi lose the bloom. Most of the
spring flowering shrubs bloom upon
The wood grown ;*i the previous
seas, n and if you prune them in the
spring or even late in the fail you
\ose j» large part of the blooming
wood and your display is spoiled.
All of the fall blooming species maybe severely pruned in the spring and
they will bloom all the better for it
thai fall.

If you are setting our a young
hedge it will require careful pruning
t)ie first few years as this is. the
training time and you may start it
right or wrong as you cut. it with
your pruning shears. Doubtless you

1m.Yiw .Vv »'"!v "v.uf i-JiRt i>cfe
tall and thin at the bottom. In most
<ins.es this is caused by improper
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ver Relieffor the Farm ReliefExpedition.

pruning: in their youth. You Itnow
the old saying:, "As the twig is bent j'A young- hedge must bei
kept cut back and made to grow

j good and bushy at the base, then it: ;
will always grow that way, but if
you allow it to grow a foot or so

high before you begin to force it to
spread opt you will have to take|:
"extra good care of it or it will getleggy.

And don't forget that your hedge
needs lots of water. You have a Jo:
of plants confined to a small area
ar.d they need, ax least during tbv;
first few years of their growth, si
great supply of water. Too, they
sln.uhi he cultivated fn nuentiy.jTreat vourvheritre the best vr.n

how arid you will be fully repaid bylb" i r growth it will make.

ZiO.NVrL.LE HAPPENINGS
tToc. late for last week)

Zicmville. May 04.The farmers
in ibis section are very busy trying
to keep ahead of the rain.

Messrs. L. and Howard Greer
made a business trip to Marion, Va.,
Ttiesday.

Miss Hare! Recce of Chucky,
Term., is visiting- relatives here. ,Mi-s. Raymond Greer and children
are spending a few days with Mr.
Greer's parents in the village.

Quite a few from Zionville attendedthe fiddlers' .onver.tion at
Mountain City Friday and Saturday.

] Rawlcigh Stout of Ne\a Tina,
is here for the summer to be with
his grandmother, Mis. M. Hodge.

Mrs. D. V. Winebarger and son,Horn, were visiting in Bristol and
Abingdon last week.

.7. A. Castle received news" Saturdaymorning that his mother was
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-" By Albert T. Reiil

very ill. At this time she is little,
if any better.
The small daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Greer has been quite
sick for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Isaacs and
sons. Mrs. Thos. Wilson and Misses
Sara Potter and Geneva Thomas
?pent Suiiday in boor.e visiting Mrs. 4Verda Thomas and Pauline Grew,
who have charge of the Greer cafe.

Itev. R; C. Eggers, E. 11. Wilson
and Misses Ruth Thomas and
Blanche Greer attended the centennialcampaign meeting at Boone.
Baptist church Monday night.

Reggie: "Why do you envy Gladysso?"
Peggy: "She is happily married

und has two of the dearest little toylogs you ever saw.''

SCREEN YOUR
HOUSE EARLY

You might cave money by
screening early and preventing
disease carried by flies.

You can also save money by
seeing me for Screen Doors.
Window Screens, Door and WindowFrames and Building Material.

I can make your screens, de- (
liver and put them in for you if
you prefer.

F. M. MALTBA
BOONE, N. C.
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